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We should not sit us down and sigh,
My girl; whose brow a fane appears,-

Whose steadfast eyes look royally
Backward and forward o'er the year's—

The long, long years of conquered time,
The possible years unwon, that slope

Before us m the pale subliree,
01 lives that have more faith than hope

We dare notfit's down and dream
Fond dreams, as idle children do;

lily forehead darns too many a seam,
And tears have worn their channels through

Your poor thin dwells, which now' take
'Twixt my two hands, caressing. Dear,

* little sunshine for my sake !

Although we're far onin the year.

Thoni. ad our violts, sweeI are dead,The gpihnrose lost
e
from fields weknew,

Who knows what harvests may be spread
For reapers me and you?

Who knows what bright October suns
May light up distantvalleys mild,

Where as our pathway downward runs
We see Joy meetus, like a child,

Who, sudden, by the roadside stands,
To kiss the travelersweary brows,

And lead them through the twilight lande -

Safely unto their Father's house. r.

80, we'll not dream, nor look back, dear !
But march right on, content and bold,

To where our life sets; heavenly clear,
Westward, behind the hillsof gold.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
Dlsagreeable People.

I confess toa liking for disagreeable people.
An acquired taste,no doubt, for they are not nice;
but take them' as you take olives, and they give a
relish to the wine of life: Regard them as caviare,
and, if not .wholly to your palate_, it is possible
to get a flavor out of them. Remember, dis-
agreeable people you will always meet. They
are as inevitable as the Wang of garlic In Span-
ish cookery; and as one must have them, 1have
long since cometo thedetermination of acquiring
apenchant for them. not so difficult; and, a
little preliminary nausea once overcome, you
have your reward, just as the Indescribable
horror of that first cigar is compensated for by
the appreciative enjoyment of your partaga
or your cubana. .The human animal is marvel-
ous.in his faculty for acquiring tastes, but it
takes time. Edible earth is, I should fancy,
hardly nice at .first. There are mineral waters
which I have never been able to swallow with a
positive relish, no doubt for want of persever-
ance. In the same way, some amount of culture,
I should suppose, was necessary before one
could have drunk with real enthusiasm that
toast at the late banquet at theLangham, "The
horse and meat at 2jsd. perpound !" But these
and similar tastes being possible of acquirement,
so, believe me, it is quite practicable to like—-
positively like—disagreeable people.

One reason why I like them is this, that they
offer me a boundless field of speculation; so many
things about them excite my wonder. More es-
pecially lain constantly asking myself, "Do peo-
ple know they thatare disagreeable? Are thenettles
in thesocial garden conscious that they sting ?

Is it patent to them that they are different from
therest of their kind? Do they live in the delu-
sion that it Is natural to man to be harsh, at-
gnlar, selfieh, snappish, overbearing, and un-
sympathetic? Does old MilkyWhite feel that he
is hard and cruel, exacting and unamiable ? Is
my aunt Trimmer as blind to the fact
that she is disliked for her petty mean-
nuns, her endless "nagging" and her vicious
tattling, as she is to the mendaciously open and
shameless falsehood of her false front? There is
old Colonel Grumpus again; surely he must feel
himself a horror to his offfeers and a pest to his
meal And yet I don'tknow; after long and close
study of disagreeable people, I am quite at fault
on this point. I meet men in business so vul-
garly offensive of manner, thatSif they struck
me, spat at me, felled and trampled on me, I
could not feel more utterly degraded than by my
enforced contact with them; yet they appear
serenely unconscious of being detestable. I
find people at church uncompromising nui-
sances, who take the room of two in crowded
pews, anticipate the responses, read the
minister's part in audible undertone, howl in the
singing -utterly out of tune, snore through the
sermon, and in a manner incense themselves by
the sucking of peppermint or other nauseously
odorous drops. Or Igoto a theatre, and people

• about me whisper and titter and giggle, while I
try to listen; or a man who has seen the piece
before explains the plot to a- man who has not;
or somebody else repeats all the jokes for the
benefit of the deaf lady two eegts off. Let us
say that I return home by train. In the carriage
I haply encounter the man who will smoke
though the carriage be full of ladies; or the man
who won't permit smoking, though none bat
gentlemen are present, and all are
desirous ot indulging in that
luxury. Next in disagreeableness to these is the
passenger who whietles, the lady with theunruly
children, the cur who dictates as to the windows
being up or down, and so forth. A railway-car-
riage I am constrained to regard as the paradise
of the disagreeable; though an omnibus is not
without its attractions for them. ~

But, I repeat,
my study of this class, -wide and Varied as it has
been, leavesme quite at fault on the ono great
problem in connection with it,—can one be disa-
greeable withoutknowing it? If one can, then
the disagreeable are to be pitied; if not, then
the question beconles, wherein lies the
pleasure of being a nuisance ? Where
indeed? What satisfaction can Sir John
and Ids lady find in living a " cat-and-dog" life ?

Why does Podgers enjoy the torture he inflicts
on me with his long stories ? What is the subtle
pleasure derived by Jonesfrom the cynical re-
marks, couched in friendly tones, whereby he
contrives tomake me dissatisfied with my house,
my horses, my pictures, my books, and myself?
The whole thing is inscrutable, like so much else
pertaiiing to humanity. I can no more under-
stand it than I can enter into the feelings of the
inhabitants of the Azores, of whom a recent
traveler says: "The donkeys and the men
women, and children of a family all eat and sleep
in the same room. They are unclean, ravaged
by vermin, and are truly happy!"

But stronger than the interest or the pity they
inspire is the amusement disagreeable people
afford me. I cannot help it, any more than I
can help laughing at a joke. They always. seem
to me -like people in farces, who, we all know,
are quite different • from people out of farces.
There is in all their proceedings an eccentricity
that borders on the humorous. They fly into
passions: and a man In a passion is always
funny. They say disagreeable things, which at
least have the ding of epigrams. They
constitute a perpetual Opposition; and we know
that the greatest fun is always away from the
Treasury benches. They take such pains to out-
rage the proprieties,—the very thing in these mo-
notoneus days. With Mawworm, they seem to
"like to be despised;" and, as in his ease, one
laughs 'rat I the oddity of their taste. Of course
they are a little trying at times; but so are
agreeable people. indeed, honey cloys sooner
than vinegar. ' The great thing is to acquire the
habit of looking at them solely from the comic
point ofview. In play-writing it is a point to
let the audience into the secret ot that which is
hidden from the characters in the piece.

The seine principle applies to getting fan out
of the disagreeable. You must see more than
they see, When Bouncer fumes and flusters,
upsets the club by hie presence, and is ready to
snap at anybody or take offence at anything, to
"quarrel with a man for cracking nuts, having
no other reason but because he has hazel eyes,'
as Merced° put it, he, no doubt, thinks great
things ofhimself. • Knowing this, it is, pleasant
to read the contempt ho inspires, and to address
him mentally in Mr. Venus's memorable words,
"sk.h, my boy, you've -no idea how small
you'd come out of it if I had the artictilating of

• you." So, when Snobson acts as a brute, just to
gain a few petty advantages not Worth thegain-
ing, itle fun to watch and see hew he stamps
himself as a low cud without havinWany hlea
that he la doinuso. As for disagreeable women
who set' up for ladies: and placidly believe that
they are mufti in that light, well, I need not
enlargelm the amusement they are calculated to
afford. A disagreeable woman is like a vacuumsthere ispo-place forher Innature. She is a parody
upon If ibex() is a touch of beauty
Omit ho, thoglves those she meets the sort ofshock one would feel on taking what appears
to be wWai and-kaureality vinegar. Fortunately

she very seldom is beautiful, in 'the true sense of,
the word. Nature does not lend itself to shami.
It ispitilessly exacting:- Sweetness of face must'
result, frellf, BReetness of dispoStt ion. Theface is,
not a mask, but a mirror. It reveals everything
with terrible ingenuousness. Amiability is not
to be simulate d•to the observant eye. You can-
not stamp' the.-marks, the lines, the flowing
curves of theagreeable on your face, 'unless you
have the quality in your breast. For this
reason the disagreeable woman 16 never
really beautiful. She defies Rachel and all
her arts. Her features at their best remind you
of etchings : the effects have been "bit in" by
acids. The forms of the disagreeable in woman
are Infinite, but the effect of all is the same. In
place of attraction there isrepulsion. In place
of love, pity,—if not scorn. In place of huppl-
mess, sour discontent. The disagreeable woman
is irksome to every created thing, including her-
self. There is positively only one way to deal
with her,—turn her Into a joke. In that way she
may be made tclerable, like the Frenehmanles
slippers; useless as slippers, but justavailable as
the basis of a ragout.

I have not quite made up my nand on one im-
portant point inconnection with this subject.and
that is, as to the advantages of being disagree-
able. At first sight. It seems to have much to
recommend it., Certainly, disagreeable people
push their way in the world; but I am not quite
certain but what this "pushing" involves a deal
of needless exertion. It is just possible, I think,
to get along as well without it. Not with so
much show of progress, I admit. The great hec-
toring bully appears to make "all the running."
His loud voice and obstreperous bearing aro po-
tent in flunkeydom. The persistent grumbler,
too, gets attention; the roan with a grievance is
often listened to; the vapid' joker has his influ-
ence; and so on with the thousand-and-one vari-
eties of the disagreeable. But, after all, I am in-
clined to think that the agreeable gain the solid
advantages. A pleasant, genial, goodhearted
fellow is welcome wherever he goes. He, has
no occasion to storm or whine; ready service is
accorded to him almost without the asking.
Hearts warm towards him; eyes—ay, the bright-
est eyes in the world—brighten at his ap-
proach. In youth he is Idolized; as be mixes
in the world ho finds his popularity an ever-
widening circle; and when ho quits its active
duties he experiences the delights of

"Honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,
And all that should accompany old age."

reeneed. ou gee a large railway station, three

or four Ifotels, offices of the Peninsular and Ori-
ental CoMpany, one hotel owned by thein, where
you ean sit down to a substantial beef and pull-,
ding, just no if you were in a London hotel. The
town is Egyptian, narrow stre e ts,'houses built

.' from dried brick and stone frond the ;cliffsalong'
theRed Sea, bayous like those of Cairo, n,' svvar-
thy crowd of Arabs, Negroes,'Nubian:s, Blueloos, '
Italians, Spaniards, Germans, Frenchmefn, Eng-
lishmen, Russians, Turks. The English have the
upper hand here, but everywhereEnglishin Erypt
French influence predominates. The British
government haverrecently erected large hospital
buildings here for invalids returning home from
India, who may need nursing at this half-way
house.

"Taking an Arab boatman, who wears no gar-

ment but a blue cotton shirt, we east oil from
the pier in front of the hotel, and with a brisk
breeze blowing from the desert, ~go oat over the
waters of the Red Sea to look at the excavators
on the grand canal. We can see a fine of them
in the north, a dozen or more, some at work,
others„getting ready. It is Only when 'we reach
them that we can comprehend their size. Think of
a machine tall as a churchsteeple, with great iron
wheels fifteen or twenty feet ha diameter, an
endless chain of buckets as big as hogsheads, an
iron spout reaching out at a right angle 220 feet
from tiromachine. All this afloat on iron barges,
with a'powerful engine, keeping the excavating
machinery in motion and moving the barge from
right to left and left to right, eating Its way, like
a great monster, through the sand.

"Standing upon the bank of the canal, and
witnessing themachinery, and remembering that
every piece of iron, every wheel, great or small,
every bolt and pin and not has been brought
from France, and put up here—looking at what
has already been accomplished, we can but ad-
mire the perseverance and energy of M. Lesseps
and the contractors, Messrs. Borell & Lavalley.
Considering what has been done, there tan good
reasons for believing that if M.Lesseps can ob-
tain moneyenough, the canal will be carried to
completion, and that vessels, whether sailing or
steaming, will pass from the Atlantic to the In-
dian oceans by this route. English prejudice
against It is as strong to-day as it ever has been.
'lt won't succeed. Let me tell you it never will
be completed,' said an Englishman, not an hour
ago, 'and ifit is it won't pay.' "

tiN NCJAL.
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Veteran Writers.
fFrort. the Louieville Courier.]

For the last, century, the reading public has
been familiar With thewritings of a certain class
of essayists who, through the columns of news-
papers, discuss questions of public and private
policy :

"Junius" is a very sarcastic old gentleman,
who is on the constant watch for the short com-.
ings of mankind, and when discovered he forth-
with administers a column or two, which. had
ho any way of compelling mankind to read,
would satisfy his vengeance, unless it be in-
satiate.

"Pro Bono Publico" is a nervous old codger
who is constantly discovering dangers ahead,and
raising his warning voice for ,the purpose of
arousing the people to a sense of their perils.

"Tax Payer" has a small place in the country
and a sorrel horse. His consuming sorrow is the
fact that people who don't pay taxes themselves
havo the power of voting away his money.

"Historieus" is a rather lean old tile,who thinks
there is nothing worth reading save the Antiqui-
ties of the Jews, by Josephus.

" Senex" is a bald-headed old gentleman of the
old school. His grief is caused by the protligasy
of the rising generation.

"V index" is a retired attorney. and hecould
enjoy life tolerably well, were it not for the
blunders which modern jurists are constantly
committing.

"Justice" is an unfortunate old fellow who is
always misunderstood, and Consequently greatly
wronged.

"Publicola" is a public-spirited old gentleman,
who plants railways over mountains, and makes
the country inexhaustibly rich, by mining the
ores which underlie the track.
"Tsuth and Justice." This correspondent,though

still ofvigorous intellect, is stillunable to find an
011&V. ac ill burden its COlumnswith his old-
fabldooed ideas.

"Vox Populi" is an unselfish humanitarian,
who, on the eve of an election, demonstrates
to his own satisfaction that the coun-
try is bound to bo ruined unless his party
prevails.

"Education" has been troubled aboutour school
system for many years. The new-fashioned
school-books, the new system of teaching,
etc.. etc., keep the old gentleman in constant
trouble.

"Agricola" is an oldfarmer whose mind is torn
by subsoil plows and other modern agricultural
implements. He thinks we areitot as happy and
contented as we were before the days of so much
machinery.

"Helvetitts;" "The Spirit of '76," "A. Lover
of Truth," and several other literary old bum-
mers, are traveling inEurope.

These arc solid advantages, 'it must be owned.
And the case with regard to the agreeable woman
is yet stronger. Bhc Is obviously thegainer in
every way. And yet how many cling to their
disagreeableness as their strong point! POor
dears! It is almost a shame even to smile at their
folly.

All thingstonsidered, then, I am afraid my dis-
agreeable people play a losing as well as an un-
comfortable game. Many cannot help it, for
with them it is a question of temperament: some
err through mistaken views, others from want of
thought. But iu most cases vanity and selflsh-
nese are at the bottom of it all; and as those
qualities are undying, there is little doubt bat
that I shall have my pets, the disagreeables, to
wonder over, laugh at, and interest myself in
generally to the end of the chapter.—Belgravia
end Ereay Saturday.

Husbands and Wives.
[From Alger's Friendships of Women.l

In his chapter on the relations of husbands and
wives Mr. Alger has a passage so admirable, and
introduces also a quotation from Chateaubriand,
which has always seemed so unrivalledfor truth-
fulness that we quote a few passages:

Let a husband be the true and pure guardian
of his family, laboring always to adorn himself
with the god-like gems of wisdom, virtue and
honor: let him bear himself in relation to his
wife with gracious kindness toward her faults,
with grateful recognition of her merits, with
steady sympathy for her trials, with hearty aid
for Ler better aspirations, and she must be of a
vile stock if she does Lot revere him and minis-
ter unto him with all thegraces ante sweetness of
her nature.

Let a wife in her whole intercourse with her
husband, try the efficacy of gentleness, purity,
sincerity, scrupulous truth, meek and patient
forteurunce, an invariable tone and manner of
deference, atd it he is not a brute hecannot help
respecting her and treating her kindly; and in
nearly all instances he will end by loving her and
living hapiply with her.

But he is vulgar and vicious, despotic, reckless,
so as to have no devotion for the august prizes
ana incorruptible pleasures of existence; if she
is an unappeasable termagant,or apetty worrier.
so taken up with triflingannoyances that, where-
ever she looks-"the blue rotunda of the universe
sinks into a house-wifery room;" if the presence
of each acts us a morbid irritant onthe nerves of
.the other, to the destruction of comfort and the
lowering of self-respect, and the :draining away
of peace and strength, their companionship
must Infallibly be a companionship in wretched-
ness and lore.

The banes of domestic life are littleness, falsity,
vulgarity,harshness, scolding vociferation, an
incessantissuing of superfluous prohibitions and
orders, which are regarded as Impertinent inter-
ferences with the general liberty and repose, and
are provocative of rankling or exploding resent-
ments. The blessed antidotes that sweeten land
enrich domestic life aro refinement; high aims,
great interests. soft voices, quiet and gentle man-
ners, magnanimous tempers, forbearance from
all unnecessary commands or dictation, and gen-
erous allowances of mutual freedom. Love makes

English Musieftl Items.
—Echoes from the Clubs thus speaks of two

American singers, who are now the most pro-
minent artists in London:

"Of the three chibutantes, the most promising,
by far , is Mlle. Vanzini. She has a bright, clear
voice, an agreeable, engaging manner, and just
the sort of liveliness—graceful vivacity—that is
wanted for the part of Oscar. Mlle. Vanzatti,
who had originally been announced for the char-
acter of Gilds—assigned at the last moment to
that brilliant but unprepossessing singer Mlle.
Fioretti—had an opportunity on Saturday of ap-
pearing in a character of still greater Importance
—that of Margherita in 'Faust.'

"But who can be at two places at once; and
once in presence of Mlle. Kellogg, who would
leave her to hear no matter what other singes
The talented American prima donna had already
been charming the audiences at Her Majesty's
Theatre as Zerlina, and moving them to tears as
Linda."

obedience lighter than liberty. Man wears a no-
ble allegiance, not as a collar, but as a garland.
The Graces are never so lovely as when 'seen
waiting on the Virtues; and, where they thus
dwell together, they make a heaVenly home.

No siltation, save friendship, has any sure
eternity in it. Friendship ought, therefore,
-always to be cultivated in love itevlf, as its only
certain guard and preservative, not less than as
the only sufficing substitute in its absence. A
couple joinedby love without friendship, walk
on gunpowder with torches in their hands. Shall'
I venture to dcplet the sad decay which love
naturally suffers, and the redemptive transfor-
mation which it sometimes undergoes? I will
do it by translatinga truthful and eloquent pas-
sage from Chateaubriand

At first our letters are long, vivid, frequent.
The day is not capacious enough for them. We
write at sunset; at moonrise we trace a few more
lines, chargir g its chaste and silent light to hide
our thousand desires. We watch for the first
peep of dawn to write what we believe we had
forgotten to say in the delicious hours of our
meeting. A thousand vows cover the paper,
where all the roses of Aurora are reflected; a
thousand kisses are planted on the words, which
seem born from, the first glance of the sun. Not
an idea, an image. a reverie, an accident, a dis-
quietude, which has Lot Its letter. Lo one
n orning, something almost imperceptible
steals ou the beauty of this passion, like the
first wrinkle on the front of an adored woman.

The breath and' perfume of love expire in these
pages of youth as an evening breeze dies upon
the flowers. We feel it, but are unwilling to
conft as it. Our letters become shorter and.fewer;
are tilled with news, with descriptions, with for-
eign matters; and, if anything happens to delay
them, we are lees disturbed. On the subject of:
loving and being loved, we have grown reasona-
ble. We submit to absence without complaint.
Our former vows prolong themselves; here, are
still the same words, but they are dead. Soul is
wanting in them. I love you, is merely an ex-
pression of habit, a necessary form, the I have
the honor to be of the love letter. Little by lit-
tle style freezes where it inflamed. The post-day,
no longer eagerly anticipated, Is rather dreaded;
writir g has become a fatigue.

We blush to think of 'the madness we have
trusted to paper, and wish we could recall our
letters and burn them. What has happened ?

Is it a new attachment which begins where the
old one ends? No; It is love dying in advance of
the object loved. We are forced to own that the
sentiments of man are subject to a 41c1clon pro-
cess; the fever of time, which produces lassitude,
also dissipates illusion, undermines our passions,
withers our loves, and changes our hearts, even
as it changes our locks and our years. There is
but one exception to thishuman infirmity. There
sometimes occurs in a strong soul a love firm
enough to transform itself into Impassioned
friendship, so as to become a duty, and appro-
priate the qualities of virtue. Then, neutralizing
the weakness of nature, it acquires the hntrior-!tality of a principle.

—The Royal Academy of Music in London is
aboutto lose even the small patronage which it
has hitherto received from the English govern-
ment. The Lords of the Treasury have refused
to recommend to Parliament the continuation of
the annual grant of £5OO. One reason is that
they have a place of their own for cheap musical
education, and another,' which seems rather ab-
surd, is that they are afraid that if they .continue
the grunt they will be obliged to give some
money to the Royal Irish Academy of Music.
It is said that during the forty-five years of
the Academy's existence £105,000 have been re-
ceived from students' fees out of the C 174,000
expended.

—The Pall Mall Gu:ette says of Mario's Faust:
"Signor Mario's Fatist Is a good deal like

Faustus, the Manicinean who visited St. Augus-
tine (be is, in all probability, his lineal legendary
descendant); 'a man pleasant and agreeable in
his discourse, giving out the same things that
others are accustomed to say, but much more
gracefully,' so that thesaint 'was delighted, and
with many others, and more than many others,
praised and extolled him.' Signor. Mario's vont
eloquence varies with circumstances: and by the
degree of enthusiasm apparent in his singing
may often be measured the, merit of those he is
singing with. This is especially noticeable in the
garden scene of 'Faust,' and in the passionate
(met between Glide and the Duke in the second
act of 'Rigoletto'—both serious love duets with a
dramatic basis, in which the operatic premier
amourevx is called upon to go through the busi-
ness of his part in a really business-like manner."

—Recently a series of musical entertainments
have been given in London, under the title of
"Concerts Ancient and Mcidern." One of the Lon-
don critics says:

"'The Ancient Concerts'wcre established when
efficient popular societies had no existence, with
a view to theperformance of works by great de-
ceased composers, who were in danger of being
almost forgotten through the want of periodical
interpretation; but the 'Ancient and Modern Con-
certs,' which propose to deal with both old and
new music, can hardly owe their origin to any
want of zeal among either professional condue-
lore or the general public,and their establishment
must therefore be accepted simply as a fact which
can hardly prove other than gratifyinginasmuch
as everything which gives increased publicity to
works+ of geniusmustexercisean influence more
or less good.
—MII6. Nilsson made her first appearance atnor

Majesty's Opera inLondon, on the night of Sat-
urday. the 2d of May, "Violotta." The Tele-graph says other performance:

'When personated by the fair Swedish vocalist,
'Violetta' became indeed a dangerous character.
Theremarkable personal beauty of Mile. Nilsson,
the exceeding grace of her manner, the elegance
of her attire, and the bright intelligence that
sparkles in her face, prepossesses the spectator in
her favor even before she opens her mouth. And
when she does open it the favorable impression
le certainly not lessened. The somewhat thin

AND BY

Avrillo, IEZ!3.

"Carleton" writes from Suez to the BostonJournal:
'tThe opening of the railway and the overland

travel between Europe and the East has already
bunt up a town of fifteen thousand Inhabitants
at theupper end of the Red Sea. All around la
desert, but the water of theNile hasbeen brought
there and the great transformation has coin-
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quality ofher yoke it nb drawbacic totte elf-Oath
the conmaratively small and decidedly lesortarit ,
salle of Drury Labip, while the llMpid purity,,of
its tone causes the faintbSO:lotettlo tillldisiluetly
audible throngbont the" building.- Thel executive
capobility,;of Mile. Nilsson beyond cavil.:!
Shels a thorough mistress Of herart, and,,articet-
'ales the rnOst difficult paistigesatt thovgh to;sing
were, to her, as'nutural as-to speak, atm never;:;
irepa'iri the quality of her voice by forcing, and
she possesses the rare merit—a gift of nature,
not to be acquired by art—of Invariably singing
In absolutely perfeet tune.'

THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF DIEM

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

Payable in Gold.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company are building
railroad from Ontaha. on the MissendRiver. West, to con
nect with the Central Pacific of California, buildingfrom
Sacramento, Mat. and these road■, whenposaidatiid. will
bo THE ONLY GRAND RAILROAD BETWEEN THE
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC COASTS:

The Union Pacific Company have already •

COMPLETED 550 MILES,

and trains are now runningover the highest point of the
Rocky Mountains that will be traversed by the line. The
Companywill have a much larger force employed this
year than ever before, and it is expected that between

800 and 900 Miles
wllrbe In operation during 1868. There eeeme to be no

reasonable doubt that the 1,721 miles between.Omeha and
Sacramento will be finished in lne.

Themeans provided for the construction of this Great
National Work pre ample. The United States grata its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of from $16,000 to $48,000

Per mile, for which it takes a second glen as security, and
receives payment to a large, if not to the full extent of its
claim in services. These Bonds are Issued as each twenty.

mile section is finished, and after it has been examined
by United Stistes Commissioners and pronounced tobe in
all respects a lint.class road, thoroughly supplied with
depots, repair-shops, stations, and all the necessaryrolling

stock and other equipments.
The United States also makes a donation of 12,900 acres

of land along the line to Cie mile. which will be a source
of large revenue to the CenipanY.

'1 ho Company Is atm) permitted to issue its own First
Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no mere. lion. E. D. Morgan and lion.
OakesAmes are Trustees for the Bondholders. and do•
liver the llpuds to the (;orepany only as the work Pre-
grereer. so that they always represent an actual and pro•

ductlve value.
The authorized capital of the Company is One Thin.

dred Million Dollars, of which over eight and onehalf
millions have been paid in upon the work already done. .
. Contracts for the construction of 914 miles west
from Omaha, .comPrising much of the most difficult
mountain work, have been made with responsible partiet
at the average rate of aixty-sigh thousand and fifty.
eight dollars (spaso) per mile. Thin price includes all
necessary car shops, depots. stations, and all other incl.
dental buildings, and also locomotives, passenger, bag.
gage andfreight cars, and other requisite rolling stock, to
an amount that shall not be leas than 417.800per mile.
It is not doubted that when the road Is completed the

through traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic
and Pacific States will be large beyond precedent, and, as
there will be no competition. It can always be done at
profitable rater. and

HI HARMER FROM LOCAL OE WAY MESS HE NOW
THEE TIKES THE MEER ON THEIR NM

It will he noticed that the Union PacificRailroad is, in
fact, A GOVERNMENT WORK. built under the super.
vision of Government officers, and to a large extent with
Governmentmoney, and that its bonds aro Issued under
Government direction. It is believed that no similar so•
curity is so carefullyguarded, and certainly no other is
based upon a larger or more valuableproperty.

The Union Pacific Bonds are fOr 191,000 each, and havo
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run, and
bear annual interest, payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Company's Office, in the city of
New York, at the rate of six per cent. in gold. The Prin•
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. ,

At the present rate of Gold there bonds pay an annual
income on their cost of

•NEARL NINE PER CENT.,
And it .is Believed that they will soon

be at a Premium.
The Company have but a very limited supply of their

Bond remaining on hand; but it is expected that the lard
instalment of the New Honda. to be hinted on that portion
of the road to be completed this year, will be ready
in May.

Any sulrcription accepted to a greater amount than can
be filled from Ilonds now in the Company's possession
will us supplied from the new Bonds in the • order in
which they are received.

The Company reserve the right to advance the price of
their bonds to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
moneyhas not been actually paid at the Company'soffice
beforethe time of such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value of the
bonds. and the accrued interest in currency at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, from the date on which the last
coupon was paid.

bubscriptions will bereceived in New York

At the Company'a Offiee,No.2o Nassau St

John J.Cisco & SonsBarrss 59 Wall&
In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 86 S. Third Street:
And by the Compigtin etnoktaz tel Agents throughout

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds
ps in New York, and the bonds will be 'sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their sate delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1803has justbeen pub
fished by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertiseraent:respecting the Frogrees of
'the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Blind, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds,which willbe sent free on application to theCem•
panes offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN A, CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
m39 B to th 9trP
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Dealers in all Government Securities.

SMITH R ANDOLPH
,«; S. Third St., c„ ri O. 3 Naomi, St.,
Philadelphia. tab U New York.

AGENTS FOR TIMBALE OF

CENTRAL PACIFIC! R. IL CO.'S
FIRST MORTGAGE. BONDS.

UNION PACIFIC R. R CO 'S

First MortgageBonds.
At Par and Back Interest.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
As the Company reserve the right toadvance the price

at any time, and the continually inereteing demand rem.
dors such a course probable, we would advise our come-
vondento to Send their orders at ones.

SMITH,.RANDOLPH &•00 ,

16 South Third Street.

UNION PACIFIC R.V.
Etistern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

BARKER BROS. & CO.,

.0 1112: 28 S. THIRD stret.

AND $3,000 TO LOAN ON1;15 000,4.1 1,:19, 8(trAtz „, KINGS,
ON IdoDAY. ray2l-6t.

FiniAIIIIELIINIRO NIAWHITE ROSIN FOR BALE,
•3‘ ' byLOCAIItA.N;RUk4fiELL & CO., No. Zs NorthFroat
Wed. mylsll

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ham now an Important and valuable traffic on both elope,
of the Sierra Nevada Range. and will •command the
through overland burinees. The Company offer

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

00 the lame amount only as the U. S. Subiddy bonds
granted them) at theirpar value and accrued interest to
currency,

Both Interest and Principal Payable

(3t•01,I) 0IN.

Panaphletz, ac,, Oring a fail account of the proper
pledged, funneledby

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S. Third KC,

DRALRRS IN GOVELIENT COLD, k

GOLD AND GOLD. COUPONS BOUGHT
By

P. S. PETERSON .& CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index' of Quotations staitioaed in a con
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., dce
Bourbt and Bold on Commtsdnuat tho retpectiva Board/
of tirokern of .2% ew York. Botwu. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. rupl6,6w4

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO..
,

ForSafeKeeping of Valuables, Sevin,►
ties, etc., andRenting of Safes.

DIREETORI3.

IN.B. Browne. J. Gillingham Fell. Alex. Henry._
C. 11. Clarke. C. Maealeater. B. A. Calclwall
John VVelsb, E. W. Clark. Geo. F. Tyler.
°mom, 0.421 CHESTNUT 8IngliET.

N. B. BRQ'WNPreeldent.E.,
C. H. CLARK. Vise President.

PNITEREON. Ben and Treasurer. 18.1R-th.s.tiLlvn.

FIRE-PROOF SAVE&

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS
30,000 France::

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Medals at Worldl Vats

London; World,o Fair, New Tot;
Exporition Vnlversellet Parlit•

WINNER OF THE WAGER
Ole.

30,000 FR CS!!
00.000IN GO.)

ALtlutrecentinternational Contestin thePartiExhlldtfon
The public are Invited to call and examine the report

of the Jury on the meritsof the greatcontest, and coo the
Okla' award to the nertlnd'ePatent over ail others.

FA.RREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 Chestnut '; Street, Philadelphia,

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York*
Heirinfr&go., Chicago.,
Herrin!), Farrel& Sherman, Orleans:.

mDlOtuthr
ventriaugs vAitips.

ROBERT M. 0'1.0304F-%,„ ,
Plain andOropulental Iktnae andOlga Punter

Street
19bming Dremptly stteodedto. 3 1/ 3 30 Um!

6

CARPETIL tifiGS. 18681868
GLEN SOHO MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelf3kiia,

McCALLIIMI CI-LEASS & BLUEit
fteepectfully invitethe itterrtiots of

THE, TRADE
to their large Stock of

CAttIeWGS,
of their ownand other Banufacturef.

No; 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. EXMOVAL 1868.
OF MB

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Froni 519ChestnutStreet,

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are sow opening

AN IMMENSE NEW' ST OCR.

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the latestand choicest stiles of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL 'WILTON:, BRUSSELS. TA;
PEATRy, VELVETA, TAPEsTRI BRUSSELS. D.A..
MASK, CLOTHS.TVENT:I'IANS; AL50. 451.
LlBli OIL together will a.full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETING%
BRUSSFILS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and V&ND

TLANS, for BALLS and STAIRd, with extra burden,

IifoCAILUM CREASE & SLOAN.
1:A11.w m arnrp4

Z. U. 402:01111ALLE. Tama 1. wntrannunaLl

Jolt 'Mild by tate Steamer, a choke mutant of

CARPETINGS,.
MATTINGS, &0.,

Of Rich Daige azdRare Patterns, offered at Loy Ptket.

E. H.GODSHALK ik
728 Chestnut Street.

a274in

CARPETS,
CLOTTI, •

MATTING% Sc,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
We arenow receiving am Spring imory. as 4

Fazed to *ella* great tram termer

LEEDOM & SHAW;
910 Arch Street,

MOZZ;MMiM
NEW CAIRJE9Firk4.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

dam*ned'Sew Carpete. Oil Cloth.
Aruagete. Caul =D

Matting, Rum, die.

Wiltons,,
Velvets,

BrumeLs,

Extra Tagestrieo;
The above areour own Patterns.

English Ingrains, Three Pips,.

Oil Cloths, ruggeta,
English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting% -

Otraw Mattin,6
OF OUL OWN EffrosTnios Tins wane,

001100 very euperior, all of whichwe offeratlowest erica;

JAMES IL ORNE, SON & CO.;
Chestnut, below Seventh.

2m ,•

CANTON MATTING.
One Own ftportation Thh Opting.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR
1-8, .4;4, 5-4,

Wllll/LIE AND VIED CHECK

STAAW MATTINGS
JAMES ORNE SON & 00;

626 Chesfm4 bdow Seventh:,
ap9 2mrp9

8-4,

1222: CHESTNUT STREET. 1.22t..

gpecial Notice.
, .

Saving completed ourremoval •to New Store: No. lialltr
CHESTNUT Street, wo are now ready to offer , at lowest
cub prices.a 00W owe); of handsome

OABPETI S,
COIL CLOTHS,

, .
•

With all other,ltiride of goodsto our line of builinemo....

REEVE z. KNIGHT &SOtt;.
. .

1222 -04fspp# streot...
•••:, • ,

•.

, 'lrjElMl*,o4.
ADVEA,&II CY.izoltp,lo DELP & Oa,

Agents for all nervapers at the to set rates, 'mute:
No. 702 Cheat:Etat street, eaconit:thiot, MESS BUILD.
/NO. . , nog.tchtboilt

utilmeitmpuira ,amtuaULiss.

SALUTES were fired yesterday the,•,Hepub-
Beans in almostevery city in 'theUnion in'honor
of the Chicago ticket—Grant and Colfax.

Ltrux attention is Pidel in ,Canada to 'the re-
ports that the Fattens are to make a raid upon
the new Dominion June ist.

KEMBLE closed her third series ofreadings
yesterday afternoon in Horticultural Hail, Bos-
ton, and left last eveningfor Philadelphia.,iffE'Zollverciin Diet will adjoaPl, fici-'IW;. and

,4 next week the members will go on an . =COCOA
to Kiel to, inspect the Federayleet. -

Anvicas from St. Domingo, say that exiled ad-
Iterents of Rx-President• Cabral are preparing an
expedition, and expect to effect a landing on the
southern coast of St. Domingo, with the inten-
tion expelling theliaez GOVernMent.

POPE Flushes invited the Roman Catholic
Bishops of the United States to raise one thou-
sand -volunteers for his army. The Bishops are
authorized to make such termsas they may think
proper.

Ia THE ease of Home, the celebrated spiritual
medium, heis required by the court totem Mrs.
Lyon the sum of .00,00 and costs,the ground be-
ing that he exercised undue influence and halluci-
nation over the lady.

Tun veteran soldiers of A.darns county purpose
decorating the graves of our dead heroes In the
National Cemetery at Gettysburg on the 80th of
this month. It is proposed that the Senior Post of
the 64:44, 'mooch State shalleontrihuteflowers
for the occasion.

Two British men-of-war have arrived at Port.
an-Ponce. They demand the cessation of • the
pernecution of foreigners, otherarise they
threaten,to bombard the town. An American
man-Of-war b 3 also expected there. It is reportdd
that the ships will land troops.
bribe, House of Commons last .night, Mr

Iterfidon, member for Athlone, gave notice thst
he would.propose to the government the- follow-
ing question: "If the heath of the Queen is such
as to detain her Majesty frcno t.ondere, why do
not the Ministry advise abdication?" The)gees-
tion was ruled out of order. •

•TIIE Dominion Parliament was prorogued
untilJuly Ist, The OnverntirTGeneral gaveroyal
assent to all bills passed duringthe session. In
his speech, his rrxeeilency hoped tiMsets passed
for remodelling the militia forcer and secur-
ing. -the defence of the territory would
accomplish the objects desired. Ile trusted
that the measures adopted for the reg-
ulation of the fiscal system would tend to pro-
mete commercial enterprise and the stability of
the public credit. He congratulated the House
on the passage of acts by which the executive
departMent had been organized. fie regretted
that the means for assimilating the criminal law
of the several provinces submitted to Parliament
by Ws direction were not returned for the sane.
tfon of the Crown. He thanked the members
for the provision which they had made for the
public service, and expressed his gratification at
the general prosperity which prevailed through-
out the Dominion.

POLITICAL.

MEETING AT TUE NATIONAL UNION
• CLUB MOUSE.

Speeches by Gov' Geary and Mayor
McMichael.

The first of a seriesof weekly meetings to be
bold at the rooms of the National Union Club
was held last.night. A large number of persons
were present, a part of whom were ladies. Mr.
John E. Addicks. president of the club, came
forward abouteight o'clock, and in a brief but
appropriate speech introduced Governor Geary,
who was received with much enthusia,m. The
Governor said :

Mr. l're4blent and Genaernen of the National
Union Club: Plow accept my hearty and -cordial
thanks for this welcome to me. When I left
Harrisburg i left it amid the booming of cannon
resounding on the banks of the -Basenshanna.
On the wayhere I saw glad eyes, banners dis-
played, and the hearty shake of the hand in every
village and hamlet. I say I felt glad when I
heard the booming of artillery and saw the spirit
that is in the people of Pennsylvania. I felt that
though we bad a wily foe to contend with. yet,
with the nominations that the Convention at Chi-
cago has made, we have nothing' to fear while
thisspirit Is in the people.

But lit is true that we have work before us,
even with the great hero, Grant. at the head of
our national ticket. We must be np and doh*,
and not tire either in the day ornight. We are
contending with a foe that has been the enemy of
the country fer years, with whoa' many of us
contended on thetentedfield. You mustexpect my
remarks to be somewhat desultory, for 11:lavehad
to time to prepare a written speech or collect my
thoughts. Mr. Preeldent, if ever theRepublican
party had reason to congratulate itself and the
.country on a favorable movement, it is upon the
present occasion.

The convention at Chicago has placed before
us a most acceptable ticket, one that has not been
excelled amen the days of Washington and Jack-
son. What can be bald of General Grant that has
riot been said to every one present already %

General Grant has been placed on the ticket for
the highest position known to the American
people, and he Is well deserving of IL It has
been my province to know him for twenty-one
years. We were both young men together In the
Mexican war. He was the same enduring hero
then as heproved himself to be in the late
rebellion. I knew him when a second lieutenant
when Mobilo delRey proved that there was more
stuff in him than *as apparent on the surface.
lie was brevetted as a first lieutenant there for
gallantry. He left sometime afterwards for.home,
but not before he had been made a captain.

We, as Pennsylvanians, have something to say
of him. His father was rom old Westmoreland
county. the place of my own nativity. I have
often stood on the ground where he was born. I
know Grant well. It was my good fortune to
serve under him In the war just closed. I first
served at Wauhatehie. I first saw then thepower
of his mind as a military man. l'Applause. I He
first directed theassault upon Lookout Mountain.
He turned thecannon apou Missionary Ri*ice.and
on Chickamauga, and obtained thevictories at
Taylor's Ridge, nearRinggold. .

I want to show you what I know of the man
that he may be acceptable to you. I know him
well; I have dined with him, and I never saw any
thing strong upon the table. I never knew-him
to touch spirits of any kind. Ibelieve there% no
man whobas been more ungenerously treated
on that subject during the last few months than

On a certain occasion, when dining with Grant
at Chattanooga, after the clothliad been removed
he called for his maps, which he spread before
me, and said: "Sir, you and your division have
been instrumental in obtaining the victories
around this city. The plan for the next cam-
paign is already formed, and it is proper that you
should know it. I intend , to concentrate my
troops around this place and pour them on
Atlanta while a strong attack is made on Rich-
mond. After Atlanta falls a line will be taken
for thesea-shore, ending either at Charleston or
Savannah, and having thus made our point, we
will enter the Carolinas, and attack Richmond."

This was in 1863,nine months before the city
•of Atlanta was taken. Justice should be done,
and I tell you so that you will know who it was
that planned the march to the sea, and bisected
the Confederacy, and brought therebellion to a
termination. !Cheers.] As far as his other
military services areconcerned,it would be super-
erogation in me to attempt to describe them.
Many of you have served under him• and know
the man before he becatne Commander-in-chief
of the army. We shall have in him When eleotdd
one of the best Presidents we ever had. We
already know something of him. When he was
In the War Department he showed his talents, by
the fact that his name has since been a synonym.

Schuyler Colfax is another self-made man—one
.of the citizens of the country. A man, born in
the city of New York—one of the ripest scholarson thecontinent, whose mind is retlned by every
accomplishment; who is acquainted with all theforms and spirit of the parliamentary law—Schnyier Colfax [applause] comes of the purestold Revolutionary blood on,both sides. He isalmosta directdescendant from General Schuyler.There WAS never a greater man presented thanhim; as a statesman ho is good, safe, sure, pru-dent, and patriotic. There is not a Alssentlegvoice in the land that, if it speaks from heart, cansay he is not so.Ifany accident should happen to the head ofthe ticket wehave in him one whom it is safe.,.torely onwho will adhere to the principles off theRepublican party. It would riot be as when thelamented Lincoln was assassinated, that fatalscheme 'that gave us the.man,who-causes thOu-sands to hang their heads with ehatne—a manwhom I proved here, in this elty, last fall, was arebel before the war, and only became-a:Unionistbecause he could not bo second inthe gtoVerinuent

leap. AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAZE
SUPEIUOR.—The annual meeting of the, stock-

holders of the Amygdalold Mining Company of Lake Bu.
perior will be held at the office of 'the CompanyNo. &14
INalnut street, Philadelphia, oil WhIDNESDAY,'Jtino 3,
18613. at 13o'clock IL. for the election ofDirectors, andfor
any other business that may legally come bsfore the
meeting. M. 11.HOFF3fAII. •

AprllllooB6% - Smyearell44.o734
GIRARD MINING COMPANY OP. MICHIGAN;1115Y*-1 he Annual 'Sleetingof the Stockholders of the

GhiaMining Company of Michigan will be held at the
office or, the Company, No. Walnut street, Plulm
delOikon TUESDAY, the second day of June,WS. at
19 o. clock, neon,for the election of Directors andransao.
tion ,otherbushiest.. .B A. lIOOPES, SetretaXY.

PiiILADICLPIIIA, May I. IBA inyl. tieM

For Boston--..Steamship lan*nDirect'
SAELIND FROMRAMPORTMIMRY FIVEDAYS

FROM NNE STREET PMCLADMLIPELL AND LONO
BOSTON. ,

oat xatn Itae h compooed of the &stelae

11.0249M38tont.. Captain O. Baker.
BAXO ,151110 tone, Captain P. N. Bova.
N0RM1X111.1.203 tons. Captain Crowell.

he ROM" from.Phila.. on Saturday,May 33.6 P. M.
Cue SAXON. from Beaton, Saturday. May 22, 6. P. M.

These Steamships sail rtmetually. and Freight will be
eceived everyday. aSteamer being always on the berth
vreight for point, beyond Houton cent with despatch
Freight taken for all ',points in New England and for-

warded as directed. insurance
cor Ended oe Mitssaffeßarrteilor secommodatkose).

APPI7 to 430114CO..
mvl3l INS Sontlilielaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIAAN OUTREEN WAIL
*EMIL STEAMBEA. OOMPINIDB HEGULABLlN7 NtillElt._ 18B_I):VTII.ItMAIIVEB._

NEWThe BT.___Or THE uNION will sail Folt NEW-IELEANB. gokiitilitycBatiurilay. Juno 6th, at 8
o'clock A. M.

NEW'The JUNIATA "MidiFROMNORLEANSMAaßATLAWirideth_. -,:an PO., asvotiAu.
-liintAlG-trortplf.:.4 1,461 retie t.

The Malio

will
,Thareday. =oBh 44tolltrePBlll t,° uth 841111344' 14 "11141

•

TtaiteG
012ea' A =AkDoe No.814 Boa wareavow%

MY; OF ARMY CLOTHING AND IRQUIPACIE.
ID OFFICY ASSISTANT ._Q_UARTBRI4AISTER. U. 8:ARMY, 113.9 01.1111RD STREET. •rlll}..l.lo.l.ruze, Pa.,
May 21, 1868. •

W ill be sold 'at: the Slhu,ylkill Arliell Gra" Ferry
road, orburidaY next. 28ui instant at Iv o,olock A. AL.
a quantity ofarmy clothingand equipage, rated as unser-
viceable for belie to troops.

Will also be sob], at the same time(6,000) five thousand
pairs roachine.sewed bootees (sixes). .Aleo,l a large
quantity of obiropei'paper, ootton and Woolen 'cutting&
ald packing boxes. die.

Catalogues of the property_to be.sold can .be obtalrieit
at the alien. onand after . Monday, 26th inet, and any
'additional information desired. bo furnished on ap.
p Iteation tothe usAersigned.

. Perms—Cash at Steno! este.• F. CHILLY.
'' ppt.L'eL and A. 16f,

TD ILARVEY, A OtilULltiL '• 'Irate with Mc omat &Boma
mmm '.ll.ttlV.._.6104iin, .A.LNUT litreet.

Tuzus ES at,t e Store everyTUESDAY.:SATE—g AT MOM will twelve varumiai
attention.

L.ABLIBRIDAIRes..IIO,4IIgTIONEERI3,
• rio. 505 m.x•wrstreet, aboverum,

BY., H. • .

VirroLTAVI )ot#: # FOR
to at

switui 4,,A °et 7.Ed?i,l74ijecoclakillattiti,RN
12 t MAW

-lidaim knowlof ,TeffersOliDivis: FltneW h - ' what I
say. -I challenge any men in theUnited States to

I,,deny iteo • r.. .e . -," • .
'There to also `another eirCunistabee that inakes.

us bow our heads in humlliation, to think that
we have in•our household men' who betray their
families. A few years ago,' James. Lane, of
RAMS, came with all the dignity of his State to
the United States Senate, And.".therfe shaidefulk
abused the confidence that the people reposed in
him; recreant to every trust, he bee.atete Inevery
sense of the wordA bad man. "W'hen• he went
hack, no voice sounded a Weleolno,. nel'irlendscame to greet him, and' what was, the cense-,
quence ? He took a pistol,and blew his,brains
out—a most fitting terminntitin Air his treafititi.Wo have had in the late impeachment trial, such
terrible treason as to make us, tremble to think
that we must trust our lives, our,honors, and our
fortunes to such men. We mat here a disci-
pline -In • the RepubliCan' partyOr itwill fail to:pieces. It. is like anarmy, When arßetlatfa is
elected, he is to the people just as a general
officer is to his brigade or dlithilott. What would
we think if ;we Attwieven or . night generals back
out of an engagement or desert to theenemy?;
If they were eaughtagain they would be tried by
a drumheadcourt-martial, and shot. . ..

For six or seven years we have been pouring
out the blood of the nation like water; three or
four hundred thousand ofour; periple.leve laid
down their livee. ' The din Of arras hai 'now
ceased ; the musketry no longer rattles—yet the
war has not ceased. It still goes on, and you
have placed your cause-in, the hands of your,
members of Congress. Suppose they go over to
the enetnyoWhet eftwitibrinmt shoidd be inflicted?
There it; not a man here who would net condemn
them to be tried by a 'drumhead court-martial
and shot. ,

Think of the consequences of theiracts. Shall
the people continue tomourn forever? Shall the
greatRepublican party be disintegrated, when.,
ever any recreant chooses to go off ? I feel that
the people areready and willing to punish trai-
tors, and in the language of thearch-traitor him-
self, "make them take back Beata." Two years,
ago, when'l was acandidate for Governor,peophe
wanted to know if John W. Geary was safe.
Will he go over to the enemy? was the question.,
I told you then that the Allegheny mountains
would fly from their base before that would
happen. ,

I fougllt against the bad principles of Demo-
cracy twbnty yearsago, only in a different form.
In California, in 1819, if the truth was told, your
humble servantwas the principal .instrument in
causing that Stale to' be A tree State; although I
was in the Democracy, I. was fighting against the
Democracy—those who profess to be Democrats,
but have not the first principle of Democracy.
[Applense]. They were called Fire-caters then.
In. Kenna they were called. Border, Rufliaus.
There are men in this room who can tell you
that what I say is true, when I call them mur-
derers.

We next fought tame as rebels, and now we
find them 'under the name of the Kuklux Klaus.
j Applause and laughter.] It is all the same; an
association to destroy the liberties of the country
and assassinate the good men. I am astonished
win n I think howreasonable men, who can read
and write, continue in such company as that. I
cannot understand how any sensible man can re-
main in the Democracy when he knows this fact
to be true. It seems to be a determination to
stick to a name—the name of a ' party who has
given us goodPresidents, but which has no longer
any principle abOut it. I really belieVe that if
they got control of the Government they would
not know what to de with it.

71,e Governor continued atsome length, refer
rive also to the question of repudiation as e.far •

acteristie of the Democracy, and asserting that
the Republican party was ' the party that was in
favor of and intended to pay off the nationaldebt.
At the conclusion of his address he took his seat
amid great applanee. Three chetrs for the Gov-,
erner were called for and given with a hearty
will.

Hon. Morton McMichael was then introduced.
He said that he had not the slightest doubt of
the election next November of Grant endColfax.
There had been a surmise that a division would
take place in the Republican ranks, but that
cloud isnow dissipated, and theRepublican hori-
zon is clear. The nomination of Grant was a'
foregone conclusion, but we hardly anticipated
his nomination with such singular unanimity.
The treachery of the recreant Senators has se-
cured to Grant, however,, the unqualified support,
of every Republiean In the land. The traitors
tbonght or defeat fir by their treachery, but
their efforts failed, and Grant is to-day 'lnfinitely'
stronger than he was before their betrayal. In
mydeliberate judgment General Grant. is the best
candidate for the time that could by any possi-
bility be presented.

While I regret that our distinguished fellow-
citizen, Governor Curtin, could not have received
the nomination,l yet believe that no man is better
fitted for the position than Schuyler Colfax. No
man stands higher in the country than he. lam
peeaonally acquainted with Mr Colfax,andknow
elm so well that I cannot be mistaken when I say
that he is the man for theplace.

The speaker then referred to the antecedents of
both'the nominees, and said that they were tree
t 3 pis of the American character, and should,con-
sf.quently, receive suppert.

alluding to the President he said that if justice
had been dime him be would have been deposed
apd thrown from bib place. He has degraded
himself sofar that it is impossible for him to de-
grade himself further. Had he been convicted
we should have had to fight only the Democratic
party, but now we have to fight both—both the
Democrats and Johnson. Political treachery is
the great crime of this country. I have no
words in which to express my detestation of the
treachery of Johnson, of his abandonment of his
party and his principles. But be will meet his
reward, and together with him, though probably
not in the same degree, the Republican Sena-
tors who voted to acquit him.

The platform adopted at Chicago is one that
meets the entire approval of the whole party,and
is an honest and full one. As an evidence of the
approbation it has received, and the effect it has
had in increasing confidence in the government,
gold is steadily going do, and government.4.6i,bonds are steadily going n . Had I had the
making of the platform Iwo d have introduced
ono or two additional plan a.,_lovottld have
declared boldly in favor of .the protection of
American industry. But, such as It is, it will an-
swer.

Mr. Me3liehael concluded by again reiterating
hie confidence in the Republican victory in No-
vyrnher. The tneetinz then adjourned.
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sir MANDAN MININGCOMPANY.-THR ANNHAI.
meeting of the Stockholders of the MandanMining

Companywill be held at the office of the Company, No.
524 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on THURSDAY, the
28th day ofMay, MA for the election of Directors and
transaction of otherbusiness.

B. A. HOOPES. Secrtary.
PHILAMELPOIA. April 27th,11368. 111)27 tienr.134

barb- OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COH.
PANY, NO. 8241 WALNUT STREET.

PUILAI/rLPHLA, Hay let, IS&
The Stated Annual Meeting of. the Stockholders of the

MetallineLand Ltiiipany will be held at ,the °Dice of the
Company, on MONDAY. Junolet prox., at 1.4 o'clock. M.

myltmy3l4 NOFFMAN, Clerk.
EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.:—THE ANNIYALOWMeeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Companywill be held at the office of the Company, No,n 'Walnut streetr Tkilailelphie, on FRIDAY, June
1168,0.12 o'clock. M., for the election of Directors, andfor anyother business that may legally come beforethe

April 1848. M. H. HOFFMAN,
rayl.tjet4 ' • Secretary.

lETNA COMPANY.—THE ANNUALSlOr Meeting of the Stoe.kholdero of the "Etna Mining
Company will be.,held at the cane of the Company, No.
824 Walnut street.Philadelphia, on TUESDAYthe 26th
day of bliky. le% at 12O'clock. M., for the election opt Di-
rectors, and trioniaotion ofother businesa.B. A. HOOPES, SeoretarY.

PHILADELPHIA. April 26,1868. ap27tmy26).

gas. OFFICE OF THE LINCOLN MONUMENTABBOCIAT/0/i,2o, 3lYalunt,street. •
lIIILADSLFIIIA. k 18fa

The annual meeting of theCorps
of .the reticle-

tion and election for officere -for the cocaina year
will be held at the Board of Trade 'Room. No. 606chootnut street, on THURSDAY, 28th inst.,' 184, at four
o'clock P. M. J. It. CLAIMORN.rnylB 10tft Secretary.

-Nue. REGOJAPPE; MINING OODIPANY.—THEAnnual Aleetinof the Stockholders of the RESO.
LUTE 1,11151N0 COMPANYwill be held et the Office of
tho Company. No.: 824 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on
MONDAY, thia first day ofJune, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business., . B. A. 1100PEti.decrotary.

rEiILADELIIILA. Diay 1, 1888. myl till

ser,rtniatoltraiaLtF.B°,l,rii. held at the
Items, hlaylandcille, on second DRY ruruvOns 25th

„inst., at 4 o'clock. I IBAEL N. TOIRSBON, '
Secretary ofBoard of Trustee. .

CntPecial%lftiDglft"ttt614,1u41;.° -gesiltuteoredtillrenl"lhttfav1 aYI6d =

attar the adjoult°nlnneetin.onlttpet.,, for alterationof 4.javeeitioe.teeteFtlou of
lire/surer, and for Calling faretied hicetirtge ofCorpora. ,

on, to with amended charter.
HAMA; Iia:"JFANEI3, Tie/tenet.

'.i .i,'.:..M1.‘74PfM1,P.'7N.1;!W.;!-..;,.:i'
Mr. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD • COUPANY.TREABUBEIVES DEPARTMENT.

,IMMADELPHIA. may 2, 186EI.r ,NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERs: The Board of DI.
Looters have tbladay declared acomtannuarividend or
,Tbree Per4Cnt:-.olptlie capital stock of e CoMpanY.
payable In capb,:clefir of N'ational and State axes, and
further dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on'
and after May 20,

Blank powers of attorrej; tot-collecting dividends can
„be obtained at the office of the Company, 238(Muth Third.
etreet.. . •. , TIIOMAS,T.,ART/t,"

MAULE,IIIIOtHER de:CO
.

068) j

•

PRUO uBS. 18681
aPRUCE JOI

•BEraMrIIIAULE,etir 4.:MINOTodElig & CO
2500 SOUTHATREET.

FLORTDA FLOORING. 1868.FLoRIDA FL0072,..1868.
CAROLINA FLOOR CIF.VIRGINIA FLpixrG.,. , DELAWARE uaNG.
_

ABli FLS) RIBA ,4

wALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STPLANK.EPgOA.RDS.

• .

Qa ALNUT WARDS AND PLANE. IQa QLcuo. WALNUT HOARDSAltIDPLANK. 11..A.M 106
- WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANE.

1868. MirrreantL'uublßßEk. 1868,
.

1868.
WALNUT AND' Mfr.'

1868.SEASONE'D POPLAR.
BE.ABONED CHERRY.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.___.

I.B6BCIGAR BOX MAKERS.- 180.01CIGAR BOX MAKERS. UV.SPANISH CEDARE LOW.BOX BOARDS.
FORBALE

1868. CAROLINA SILT. SILLS. 1868.
NORWAY scw,erLlN O.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. SHINGLES.CEDAR lB6B.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CTIESTN PLANSAND BOARDS.

1868 SEASONED CLEARPINES 1868._• BEA SONED CLEARPIN E. •
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR,.

vittuix, BROTHER & CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.''

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
AND

HARD WOODS.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Stventeenth and Spring Garden Struts,

mh.l3 a to th

PHELAN & BUCKNELL'
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste,

LARGE STOCK OPWALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,.
ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.

FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.
CEDAR, CYPREt3B AND WHITE PINE SIIINGLES,

SEASONED LUMBER.,
MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,

AIL SIZESAND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

*A At 0M1L.111.1 tautivuutts, acc."

IMPERIAL YIN DE POMME.
AL SUPERIOR QUALITY

SPARKLING. CIDER.
JUST ItECEIVED RY

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD GITULAN TEA. cheap. OOLONG TEAS, all

grades. YOUNG HYSON, GUNPOWDER., &c.
G 14.13II BREAKFAST TEAS. Foreale by

JAMES R. WEB'S,
jaNl S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTII Street,.

RICHARD W. FAIRTRORNE,
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

No. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET•
All lion& guaranteed pure, of the beet quality, and sold

at moderate prices.
my7•th a to, .

AT0fief 'S SUPERIOR SALAD OIL .—RICHARD H.ill WATSON, 25 South Front street. Sole Agent for the
United States and Canada. myl f a to the 13t*
DirAms. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN

Steward'sJustly celebrated flame and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tonguea; also the beet brands of Cinch:mad
llama. For male by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.
ti 'CLAD OM.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD

of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLLN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.
TABLE CLAM:T.—WO CASES OF SUPERIOR. TABU

Claret, warranted to give eatiefaction. Forealo by
N. W. corner Arch and Eighth otreeta.

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND (RN
cinnati Ham, first coneignment of the swot], justre

ceived and for sale at COMITY'S Eiuit End Wocer.Y, No,
118 SouthSecond Street.
PTEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
A. Bloatenk Spiced Salmon, Mem and No. 1 Mackerel
for sale at COUSTY'S Eaxt :ftd Grocery. No.llB South
SecondStreet.

HOICE OLIVE WOL. 100 doz. OE' SUPERIOR QUALIC tyof Swcet Oil ofown importation.' just received
and for sale at COUEITY'd East End Grocery. No. ID
South Second street. •

WEST 12IDIA HONEY AND OLD FAsHIONED
Sugar House Mohasco.the gallon, at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No. 118South&mad Street.

EOft BALE —AN GoINVOI•}EaMBURG RAGS,
assorted linen and cotton. _ _ _

mvIE-IfS
ikft ,WltlenT& SONS.

• lib Walnut street.

V BABBITT ea CO., AUCTIONEERS..1) CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET etreet, corner ofBANK etreet.

Cash advanuil on con/linimentswithout extra charge,
uricrao CITY AND COUNTRY MERWIANTS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 25, commencing_ at 10 o'clock. 800 lota desirable

String and summer Dry Goode, comprising a large ya•
ti,ty, meltable for retallere.

SPECIAL SALE—BY CATALOGUE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING

May commencing at IQ o'clock. including large stock
of eady•made Clothing, comprising everyvariety Coats,
Pants, Vests, Snits, Linen Goods. dm.

Al e, largo stock of Dry Goods. comprising the entire
balance of a house decliningbnainees.

Also, invoices Straw Goods,Felt Hats.
Aleo, large stock of Notions,
Moo, Stocksfrom stores declining business, &c.

HARDWARE.
DODGERS' AND WOSTENMOL'APS POCKET
IL. KNIVES, PEARL and STAG DANDLES, of beauti •

fal Web. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCTIOEWS, and
the CELEBRATEDLECoULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
LN CASES of the finestquality.Razors, Knives. SalaSortand TableCutlery. Ground and Polished. EAR 'NEWEL/.
MENU of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing, atP. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgidat bistro-
merit Maker, Ili Tenth Btreetbelow Chestnut, tau' SS

SALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S STORES.
OFFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER, U. S.

ARMY, 1189GIRARD STREET.
Pnitsnalsurs, Pa., May 21,1868,

W ill be Sold at the United States NYarehouse. llanover
street wharf. on WEDNESDAY next, 97th instant, at 936
o'clock A. hi., a onantity of Quartermaster's 'Stores,con.
stones, of IronBed.teads. CauldronaDeaks, Tables. Lases,

hairs, Boilers, Stoves, Stovepipe
. Ladders, Printing and

CopyingPreeses, Barge, Sashes, Wagon, Scrap Iron, Old
Rope, ate.. &c.

Any information dedred will be furnished onaivlicatioll
to the undersigned.

Tcrrne.--Cashat time ofsale.
V. J.MILEY. •

Bvt. Col. and A. Q. ki..
nly22 , U. S. Army.

Vi D. MiX.ILEES& 411°.
kl. mcaziatic?moss TO

& CO., Auctloueers.
~ No. 508 MAREPT. street

SALE OF 1700 CABSESALMORA800
&

TS, SHOES, BROGANS.
L& c.

Will be sold, by catalogue, for cash
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 25, commencing at 10o'clock, a large and superior
assortment of Boots. Bboee, Brogans, Balmorals, dro.,
from city and Eastern manufacturers.

Also, Women,s, Alla ea' and Cbildren's tits made gouda

SALE OF 1900OABEB BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS.
• HALMORALS,

ON THURSDAY MORIO,
May Z3, at 10o'clock, will be Fold by cataloxue, for cull,

a superior assortment of Boots, bhoee, Brogan's, Babuo•race dr
Alec. Women's, Id Wee and C Itt lelrf. rOr city made anode.
on. rtuomns•AL. eaufai,S hOi...tbi.J.estialEbrk. tl. ET homer of SIXTH and RACE ;streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally- Wafebeg,
Jtfa•olrf, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate and on all
articles of value, for any length of time egreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
rine GoldliuntingCRAM DoublPatent

and o_pen Eerie
English, American and Swifts . Lever Wtcbee
Fine (oldHunting Case and Open Fare Le^ine Watches,
Fine Goldthiplax and other Watches i Fine SilverBunt.
Ing Case and ,Open Face Enallsb. A—merican and Swim
Patent Lever and epue Watches jDouble Oise English

pp artier and other W_Mba ea; Ladies. Watchos
Diamond -Breastpins not_ger citing* i' Ear MumOlinda.

Fine Gold Chains.- hiedidlionii Blleneletai Scarf
Pine; Breastpins% Finger IthiguiPl Coco and Jewelry

FOll ALE.—A large land valuable Flieproof Chest.
suitablefor • Jewelerlast o._

Also, several lot, In SouthCamden,Flab and Olieetnui

LADELPIIIA, 'SATURDAY, MAY 23; 1868.
A.1743T10N ISAI6=.

M..,..THOMAS.ati SONS t.AUOTIONEEBIS, •Nos. 189anlll4l. SouthFOURTH street.
OF STOCKS ' AND REAL ESTATE. •

ems- Yu is sales at thePhiladelphiaExchange EVERYTUESDAY, at 1.2Weida. • , ' ' "' • -

11411!: Handbills of oachkopertY,lssned. gleParatfttu"additionto which we pub b; on the Saturday pr
to each sale, one thousand cataloguaa in pamphletform,
Orme full deettiptiene of all the property to be Sold on

thiatAOLLOWING TUEEDAY,its a LAgl 0‘,./1014gaitattvate Sale.tar Our Sales are silo miertiiiCia thefolloWirli
- newspapers Nowni Auxamtur, Paten, Lkneark.LlmalINTELLIGENOEIL LINLIIRFAL AGE. EVENING kgIILIXTIM
EVENING TELPA:Rarn, GERI/lANDYNOPICAT, 0,43,

tom"Furniture Salem ,at the Auction:4oore EVERYTHURSDAY. -

SW' Sates atreeidencer receive especial attention.
BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS,

ON TUESDAY. MAY 26, • .
At 12o'clock neon„ at the PhiladelphiaExchange.

Executors' ale— •
/91 shares Planters' Bank of Tenneesee.' ,

' 40 shares Union Bank of Tenneesee.
24 shares Franklin Fire Insuranee Co.

117 shares Rennes Ineurande Co.
200 shares Girard Life ins. Annuitt and Trust CO.

' 14 shares Far Fmor s' atheae Acethouanitcs—-' National Bank.
100shares Central Transportation Co,

17 shares Empire Transportation Co.
25 shares Southern Transportation Co.

160 shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.
1 sham Philadelphia Library.1 share MercantileLibrary.

100 shares American Button Hole Machine Co.
' 60 shares Wyoming Valley CariaL

16 shares ContlnentallloteL
1 share Philadelphia and Southern Steamship Co.eharo Point Paeeze Park Ageociation,

OunceShamokin Coal Co.
leo ',hares McKean and Elk Coal Co.

. $9900 Wyoming Valley Canal C0.6 per ct. couponbonds
150 shares Bank of Commerce,

100 shares aehlgh Zinc Co.
80 shares Union MutualFut. Co

Administrator's
13 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.
2 do. do.- , do. ' do. do.,
5 shares Philadelphia Bank.
8 sharer' Bank of North America.

$4OO Loan, 6 percent.; City ofPhiladelphia.
REAL ESTATE BALE MAY 20.VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and'MANSION,

known as '"1.hrushwooda. Limekiln Turnpike and Haines
st.,2llAWard, 34, of a mile from Branchtown.lif milesfrontßuy's )lane Stationon the GermantownRailroad,
EU miles from Green and Oak Lane Stations on the North
Pennsylvania Itailroad—residence of Edward K. Tryon,

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT--FARM, MAN.
SION, 2 COTTAGES. and 29 ACRES,known as 'Maple
Shade."Oak lane and County•Line road. Mansionhand.
comely finished with the modern conveniences; grounds
neatly laid out, fruit and ehade trees. Carriage House.
itc.;l equare from the Stationon the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, about 36 a mile from Old York road. Lame•
diate possession. Bee Views at theAuction rooms.

Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of Maxie C. C. Morfit, aMinor.—VEßY VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE—-THREE-STORY STONE MANSION. 2"/. ACRES,
&boot at, southwest of Green, Germantown,M Ward.
The late residence of Henry. Chancellor. deed.

Sale by Order of Heirs—.Estate of Jonas Sandoz, deed,
--VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 6 ACRES. Fisher'e
lane, halfa mile of Fishers Lane Station, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, 22d Ward. •

Sale by Orderof Heirs-2 Vatesumallegrnage STLIMG
—STORES and DWELLINGS. Nor. 237 and 239 South et

2M-fiTOBY FRAME DWELLING, No. 250 Duponceau
et. with a Three stn Brick in therear on Acorn alley.

BUILDING SITES—VERYS—VERY VaLUABLE I,ol', 4
ACRES. Stenton avenue, Rockland street and German.
town and Norrietown Railroad, 4fronts, Germantown.

VALUABLE LOT, 1 ACRE, Germantownavenue.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—Mansion and

Tenant House and 6 Acres. Beaver Dam road. Bristol,
Bucks county, Pat, about 1 milefrom the steamboat La nd
fug, toile from therailroad depot—.theresidence of Joe.
B Hirctinson, Esq.

Exeautora, Sale—Estate of Harriet Kingston. decd.— .
ELEGANT COUNTE.X SEAT and FA ur. 2336 aCRES,
Gulph read, Lower Merlon Township, Montgomery
county. Ea , opposite the j 3 mile stone, 14 a mile fr
Villa Nova totation.on the Pennsylvania Central Rail
road.

4 VERY DESIRABLE MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICE DWELLINGS. NCE, 24:Ya2f.'722, 2621 and 2624
North Broad at, above Cumberland.

Busrmas Siaan—TAßES Tifitli BRICK TAVP,RY
and DWEI...LING, S. W. corner of Twentieth and Bed
ford etc.

GROUND RENT. 822 50 a year.
IRREDEEMABLE GRotirrD RENT. $9 53 a year.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 411 Gaskill et
VALUABLE LOT, 6 ACRES.= Perches, Merlon rind

Plockle.y Turnpike, about 434 miles from. MarketStreet
Bridge.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with side yard, No. 1726 Mount Vernon st—27 feet front;
bite all nic dern conveniences. Immediate possession.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and 1,ARM. 64
ACRESCheltenham Township, Montgomery county,
Pa , 8 miles loom the city, 136 miles from I,''orkStation, on
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, within Ei of a mile of
Cheltenham Post Office. Residence of R. P. Lardner.

l'eremetory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY
BRICE STORE and DWELLING. No. 1813 Lombard et.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLLNG, No. 1731 Bodine
street

Srsain—TllßEE STORY BRICK HOTEL,
,E" At_ RE. Line Lexington. Station, on the- DoylestownLt_ cf the North Pennarivania Railroad, Montgomery
county, Pe. ..

IAiT and FRAME BUILDING, N0.495 NorthFourth et.
Peremptory Sale-4 FOUR-STORY MUCK DWELL

7 GS, 2,10e. 1101, 1103, 11t.6 and 1107 Hancock street, 16th
Wald.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELT:M.O, No.
Itt.6- I rancia st. above Geary et., 15th Ward.

7.IODEEN TWO STORY STONE DWELLING, No.
:al BMW's FL. near Morton et. Germantown-42 feet

ALU A, ItLE COAL LANDS. 1,3 ACRES, Knot Town-
ship Elariou county. Pa

LOT and fILIME BUILDING, No. 495 N. 4th et.
front.

_
• SaleWaehington street, Maneyunk.

II .kas-rSOME FURNITURE. MIRRORS. HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS, 2 WAGONS, .I.IAINESB,
FARMING maELEMEI TS, are.

ON WEDDAY MORNING.
May 27, at 12 o'clock noon, at the residence of the late

high-a, Waehington et., M.,nayunk, toe Farnitore
ni a Lady removing, including—Handsome Walnut and
RepsParlor Suit, superior Walnut and Mahogany Chain.
brr ane Dialupooom Furniture, large Bookcase, Chins,
liszidscone Brussels Carpets, fine Hair Matresees, 2 eupe.
riot Wagons, Harness, Cart, Farming Implements, Green
House Plante.

Carr leave depot, Ninth ask Green streets, at 9 and 11
o'clock A. ILmay be seen early on the morning ofsale

Sale No. 1636 North Fifteenth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, VERY FINE
()IL ROSEWOOD PIANO. SILVER
PLAT E, HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, MOSAIC
TAELE TOP. &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 119. at 10 o'clock, at No.1683 North Fiftetuth st.,

catalogue, l_landsonn Parlor Furniture, elegant Wel.
aul Chambersuit. Softwood Piano, very fine Oil Paint-

bandscmely framed; b Raffia Mosaic MarbleTable
'Fop, Mantle Clerk, bronze; Handsome Velvet and Bros-
s:ls Carpets, dm

SILVERPLATE.
Handsome Slyer TeaForks, Spoons, atc.
May be seen early on the morning of sale.

SALE ..OF.SUPERIOR SADDLERY HARDWARE,
TREES. COVERED MOUNTINGS, BITS, FILLINGS,
TRIMMINGS, Arc.

• Ofi FRIDAY MORNING.
May 29, at the auction store, Noe. lip and 141 SouthFoLrth street, second story, will be sold- a large stock of

Svddiery Hardware and Filimge, to which the attention
oilrhe Trade and Manufacturersiv particularly Invited. •
-41ay he examined with catalogues on Thursday. the

dqy before the sale..
Executor s Sale.

Estate ofL S. Levering, deed
LEASE, GOODWILL. FIXTURES. FURNITURE, dim

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jane 2, at 10 o'clock. on the •prernimes, N0...116 South

Et cut street, Counting House Furniture, Leave, Good-
Am.

Sale at No. 436 North Second street. . _

H ' NDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
FRENt 11. PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE. HANDSOME BEHR3SELS, IMPE-
RIAL AND OTHER CARPETS. &c.

,oN TUESDAY MORNING.
,lure 2, at 10 o'clock. at No. 495 North Second street, by

r rfranc, the entire handsome Walnut ParlorFurniture,
rench Plate Mantel Mirror, Suits Elegant Walnut

thsmber Furniture, Fine Matresses, two Handsome
IV:Aunt Bookcaese, SuperiorSideboard, Extension Tab ame China and Glaesware, Handsome English Brunets,
I z.z zerial and other Carpets, Mattings, Kitchen Utensils.r. dzc.

titni be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

W 11.1t.ntaisof.HALL A.1A7.1101,4ELH.4.
Ct au CERT LULL AUCTION ROOMS. ralil

tillESiNtrfstreet and 1219and 1221 CLOVERstreet
Rll.—live take /demure in informing the nubile theourFURNITURE SALES are eonfinedstrictly to entirel

NEWand FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. al ' perfer
order.and guaranteed in every respect,

aegular Salesof Furniture everyWEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

SPECIAL SALE.('P S''PERIOR HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.

At the GnatWestern Furniture Depot, No. 1019 Market

May SatD 10 o'cloONTHURSDAY.ck.
CARD.—biessra Omenley & North. desirous of making

ellensive alterations at their Furniture Depot, have con-
cluded to close ont their urge stock of Furniture at public
isle. The assortment comprises Chamber Suits, in oil
and varnish ; Cottage Suits, Parlor Suits. in hair cloth,
rep, ac.; Cane Scat Dining, Hall and Chamber Chairs,
Rockers. Lounges, Hat Racks. Etageres, Bt rble Top Ta.
bleu, Sideboards, Bookcases. &e.

Catalogues canbe had at 1010 Market street, also, at the
Concert a ll Auction Rooms, the day before the sale.

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Mates for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In

Baikruptcy.—At Philadelphia, April 13th, A. D.. BM
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his anointmentVVad assignee of AfildllgGTON OPDYCK of Phila-
delphia, in the county of Philadelphia, an State of
Pennsylvania, within said district, who has been ad-
judged Bankrupt upon his own petition by 'the said.
Maria Court.

VOODES, Assignee.
128South Sixthstreet.Tor the Creditors of the said Bankrupts. ny9 site '

VASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—IN
El Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, the 21st day of Atirtf.A D 1868: The undersigned hereby gives notice of kWappointment as Assignee of MARS: DAVIS, and.: A4-FRED B. BENNETT, of the city of PhiladelPhla
the county of Ph,ladelphlas and State of. Pennsylvania,
within said district, who have been adjudged bankrupts
tivon their own petition, by the District Court of said dia.met. ' J. EDWARD CARPENTER. Assignee,

No. SU South Third street.
o the creditors of said bankrupts. 94.48te

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE \ UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ha

Bay kruptcy.—At Philadelphia, April 29,1899 Theunder-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of FREDERICK. BAKER, late of the borough of Bethle-
hem, in the vounty of Northampton, and State of . Penn-
e) Ivan's', within Bald Distriet,who ,has beatt. adjudged a.,

•bankrupt upon the creditor's petition. •• •
WM., VOODES, Aplapea.,N0.123 Booth Stith Street. '

To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt.- ,n; • uty9-alit•

AVIEI2IOMI 411041116
TIUNTING, DITROOROW A' 004',ADOTIONSERA
AI Noe, 273and 234 21 RET street, cornerSank nt!entBULGESSOREPTO JOHN D. MYERS-41
LARGE PEREMPTORY: SALE OF F'RENOLI AND

OTHER EUROPEA N DRY OrOODS; de.
ON MONDAY MoRNING,_.,

May 05, at 10o'clock ON FOUR MONTHS' CRErprr900 late ofFrond', India. Gernunt and British Dry (*pa%
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF FRENCH, SAXONY.BRITISH AND ITALIAN•DRYGOODS, dzo.'NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, MAY 25,

at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be found In
part the following, '

DRESS GOODS,
Pieces London Black and colored Mohnire, Alpacas,Plaide. , •

do. London black and colored, Poplin , Alkipacae,()holly.
do. Paris black and colored Detainee, Mozambiquon,do. Parte' block and colored 'inmate. Poklineta

• Grenadines •
do. Lawns,'Jaconetn, Perca'on, Gingham,. Piques.

RS.Pieces Lyons Black and Colofed Taffetas, Poult deBolen. .
do. Oros du Rhin. Amures, Gros Grains, Fancy SilksSIIAIarLS AND maNTLga

Full line Thibet, Cachemero and Detains, Shawls.Hearin.
' .;FuU line Broche Border, St.lla, and Fancy Shawls,

Cloaks.
Full line Black Cachemere and Merin Long ShaWist of
- a favorite make.
Aisto.'so pieces Slißs. for hat and canStinks.LADIES' PARIS RFAL KID GLOVESLa Princess° Paris( celebrated black; white, claire andmode coloredreat Rid Gloves, for city. sales.La Duchess° Paris colored Rid Glovee.

. 500 CAR OMB RIBBONS. .
Full line cold Pottle de Sole Bonnet& TriMming Ribbons
• vial line blk Pettit de Sole and Glop Grain , do,
Full line mousseline qualityplain do.
Lull all boiled hilt and coPd sash'andfancy do. ..

Balmoral- and Hoop Skirts, itibbonet, Mosquito Net.Drees apk MantillaTtimming., Umbrellas SilkTies, Em.
broideries, Late Collate, Buttons. Shirt Dents, Notions.
&c., dm. , . , evao

WOpiecesFRENCH GRINE POPELINES, for •Travel-
ing Suits.

Metesnewest shades COLO'PD ALPACAS.
50 piecesLyons heavy allballed black GROS GRAINS.

forheat city trade.
Full line black centre, allwool 'troche b:,rder STELLA.

SIGAWLS. _
Full line FRFNCII ARTIF.I. IL FDOWERS.
Full line Plain andFancy Silk and Gingham UMBREL.

LAS and PARASOLS.
Fall line 16.018 inch Hair Clow, Nos. 30(4,70 Linen

Thread. Lints Ta e, Cotton Trimming,,Fringec, Girupet.
Beltings. Girdles, &c.

•

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTtil, SIIOVA,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS.. STRAW GOODS.

dtc.
ON TUESDAY MORNDI' '-

May 44 at 10 o'clock, on FOUR- BION'TILW QBEDIT.
MOO packaegt• Boots, Shoes. Brogans, dfc.. of Matches
city and PEREMPTORYture. _ _LARGE SALEOF' OO CASES BOOTS,

SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS. dee. . •
NOTlCE—lncluded in oar Large Sale of Boots. Shoes.

&c., ON TUESDAY,MORNING. '
May 28, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, will
be found in part the followingfresh and desirable astiort ,
mcnt, viz—
..Men,s,-boys. and yonlkEd Calf, Kip and Buff Leather

Boots; fine Or*in Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots
and Bit'morals; Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, Mi,,PCS' and children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled and Buff Leather Bahnorale ; Congress Gai-
ters; Lace B ote; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers Traveling Bags:
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY iiOODS, •
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 08, at 10 o'clock,embracing about 10)Packages andLots of Stant') and Fancy Articles.

POSITIVE BALE OF CARPRTINOP. 500 POLLS
Vv rPt E. RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTON
AIATTINGb, ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING.. _
May 24 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

about an pieces Ingrain. Varlet-lan. List. Hemp, Cottny
and Rap Carpetings„ 500rolls .Mattinp, &c.

AMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 923 WALNITT 9treid,

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 27, AT TII.E EXCEIANGE
Tess tale, on WEDN'SDAY, at 12o'clock. noon. at tot

Exchange. will include—
K 5 SO ETII ST.—A thr,e*tory briCk dwelling and lot,

IC by 57 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sate-Batelle al
Saran Fulton, deed.

So. 11.173 N. TOTED ST.—A neat three-etary brick
d welling with beck buildings. Ilse the modern convent
encea and le In perfect order. Lot 20 by 50 feet. Clear ofinccrubrance- .

No. 127 PINE BT.—A large three-itory brick dwelling,
w itb back buildinga, lot 25.4 by 86, 1/4; feet. Clear. Pl•cu ,ct
the ?tore. Terme cash- Sale by Order of Heirs—E4'o,ate

Jonathan Leedom, deed.
No, 2018 VINE 8 r —A gem cel tbree-atory brick reel.

deuce, with back buildinge; luta ail the moderncm..viceti-
ences ; lot 1734:by b 5 feet. Clearof all Incumbrance.
mcdente Dosseserion.

CHESTNUT HILL-1X aces of land, fronting on
thy nr ike and Township Line Road, with frame dwelling
nod barn, within one minute's walk todepot -Pave ment
from depot pint the premises. Han at the store. Sale by
order of Ileas—lestale of .Tohn Yemen*. dee'd.

HIVED INGB NEAR MBA hl) COLLEGE.-3 three-
a'ory brick dwellings. Nos. MU, 2314 and 9216 A Meet,
(between t2,4 and I'd. Thompeon and Master etc..) elect
It by 60 feet. $66 ground nut on each. firtr-kkele
l'eremptory.

Peroroptotv Sale No. Er, Routh Fourth et' cot.
LEASE, STOCK GOOD•WiLL AND FIXTURES OFA

SeiDDLEkI ILAEDWARE STUSE.
ON TUESDAY MOUNItsu

June2„ I.te, at 10 o cl.ck, will be a• Id at public sale,
without reserve. at No 35 South Fourth street the entire
and complete stock of, M. Goff & Co.. includms Harness
Mountings. Stirrm s, Bits, Spurs. Hamer. Chains. Webs,Threads, Saddlers' Tools. Curry Combs, Brushee.Princes
Check. Serge. SaddleCloths, Leather. Bridle Fillings,•ly
Nets, Welch's. Nine Silver plotted Montings„Castings4tc..LEASE, GOOD.NMIo AND ?IX CURES.

Also. the Lease of the. he r•story store No 35 South
Fourth street. the Goodisill and the complete Fixtures,
Shelving. Counters) Office, Furniture, large Safe. Roc.

whole will Ls offered in one lot. anot if not eo
do'apoScd of will sold 5,, cateriovue. 'the sale to coq.
tinue until all is disposed of. - 1 lerme cash.

iellr•liale Peremptory.
frar Catalogueson 7:huredo7,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
RIIRLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main sf.,lot 66 by 200feet. •
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Reel

d.nce.

THOMAS BIRCH dt SON, AUCTIONEERS ANT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nd. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 hansom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the mon
reasonable terms_

Saleat No, 421 South Fifteenth street.
... HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE,' _ CARPETS, CHINA, Am,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 421 South Fifteenth street,
will be sold, the Furusture of a family d• dining house•
keening: ceraPtising—S. perior Rosewood Piano Forte:,
Wittoa, Brussels and other Carpets, Parlor, Chamber andDining Room Cabinet Purnltnte. Superior Hair Matt
reseed and Bedding, China and Glassware, Kitchen Fur.
niture, dm.

Catatonics will be ready for distribution at the auction
store on Monday. •

The Furniture. can be examined early on the morning
ofsale.

Sale at No. 1110 Cheetnnt street.
- • LARGE STOCK OF EINE LIQUORS.

ON THURSDAY. MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at the unction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A. stock of Fine Liquors, in demljohre, corn.

priing Rye Whisky. live years old; old Champion
Whisky, IH2 and private stook, 1847; Ilennesatv and
Martel Brandies., Lufl l.ordpn. old Amontillado. and
Yrate Sherries; Crown and Burmeister Port Wine :old
reserve Madeiras :Bohlen's Gin; London Dock, Jamaica
end St. Croix Rums. Stewart's Scotch Whisky; Sauterne,
Ci-'rot and Champagne Wines. dtc., &c.

DIEDICAIN

FRENCH'. MEDICINES
PREPATMJj

GRIMALILT kk, 00.
Chemists to H. Itji. Peirgae 'P',4 14649e"on,'W ' •

These different medicines represent the);thaet recentmedical discoveries founded oa the PrieelPiee Cheitile-
try and therapeutics. 'i.hey must not be confvmdeffwith setret or quack modieines, as their nachos, ettmdently Indicate their composition; a circumstance .whichhas caused them to be appreciated and prescribedby the ,
faculty In the whole world. They widely differfrom those
numerous medicines advertised in the publicpapers as able
to cure every possible disease, asthey.ereapplicabledullto but a few complaints. The most stringent isms edit
in France, with regard to the sale Ofinedical, prepa.ll-
Hons. end only those which have undorgoe - an enemies.
tion hy the Acadfmnt Of'Medicine; Ma 11.00 Jaen Provedefficacious, either in the Hospitals, or, in the Orthe first medical men,are authorized by the Govern-
ment. This fact must be a ituarantee for the excellericirof Messrs. GitibitafiLT ET CO. Medicines,

DOCTOR LIERAS!.
(Doctorof Medicine)

LiQIJJD PIIOSPJFIATIEI OF IION•
Thenewest and most, esteemed' Medicine In CismeCIILOROSiti, PAINS IN THESTOMAQ ,H DIFFICULT,DIGESTION, DISMENOBILHEA,_ANIMEA., GENE.RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OP BLOOD.It is particularly recommended to regulate the lane.Bons ofnature, and to all ladledof defeat*constitutions.as well as to persons suiferbse under everykind ofdebility

whatsoever. It is the preservative of health var exc&/mice, in all Warm and relaxing climates. •

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.
Grhoauttoo Syrup of lodized 80ne111411116This medicine has bemi administered with the tvtinostsuccess in the Hospitals of Paris. His a perfect sulpititutefor Cod t.iver Oil, and has been found most benedeialdiseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorder*.Oreen Sickness, Muscular Atony and MEd of Appetite.

,t, regenerates the constitution Inpurifying the blood,, itbeing the most powerful depurative known. It has ago
een applied with happyresult. in diseases of the skin.Further, it will be found tobe ofgreat benefit to youngchildren subject to humors and obstruction of the Wade.

CONSUMPTION CURED
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF ICITOPHOSPHITS OF

LINK.4his new medicine is Considered tobe a sovereign re.mody in CMOS of Consumption and otter diseases of theLunge. It promptlyremovee all the most eerians symp-toms. Thecough is relieved, night perspiration cease.and the patient is rapidly restored to health.N. 13.—8 e sure to see the' signature of ORMAULT doCO. is nsaffixedto thebottle, as this mapleliable toWie.
Nomore difficult or painfuldigestion!

DR. BURIN DU MUSSON'S
(Laureate of the. Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delielousprepanition fs always'prescribed by the

most reputed medical menin France, in cases of deraziße-ments of the digestive functions, such as
GASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-

tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, Jaen.
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES. NEURALGIA. DIAE-RIICEA, DYSENTERY. 'INSTANTANEOUSLY

CURED BY • r
GRIMAULT'S , GUARAICL

This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils.has been employed since time immemorial to cure intim,
rn ation of the bowels. It has proved of late tobe of. the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it Is a preventive
and a cure In cases of Diarhtea.

IN PARIS, at GRDIAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGFNSi IN PIIILADELPHUL,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Efts:deTe,9m

TSABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 227 N. TWELFTH
IStreet. Copseßadom free. inyMy

't7;l hl Lei 1_,71

N THE COURT QF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEI CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested

• ti that the Honorable the Judges of our said Court
have appointed TUESDAY: the 16th day Of.

June, A. D. 1668,at 10o'clock A. M.. for hearing the PPU-
cniion for the following Charter Of Incorporation, and
unitss exceptions be filed thereto, the 'same will be al,
lowed, viz.:

"TE NIAGARA HOSE COMPANY."
FREDERICK G. WOLIIERT,

Prothonotary.1n523 a StO
IN THE DISTRICT FCOURT OTHE UNITEDINSTATES FOR THE EASTERN DIBTRWT. OF
PENNKYLVANIA.—In Bankfaptey.—At Philadelphia.
Aiay 7th, A.D.1.8%. Theundersigned hereb_y gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of SOLOMON WILDE.
of Philadelphiain the county. of Philadelphia and State
of Pennsylvania, within said Metricwho has • boon
adjudged a Bankrupt, upon Titi Own petition, by Ulu add
District Gout.

WM. VOriDES.Assignee,
EN South Sixth stroeLTo the creditors of said Bankrupt. • ray23,s,3t•

TN TBE DISTRICT COURTOPTHE UNITED STATES
for tho Eat tern Districtof Pennsylvania.—ln Bankrupt.

el., No. 685.—At Philadelphia, May 18th, 1888,--The under-elated hereby elves notice ofhie appointment as Atteigneeof Gk.ORGE R. AYRES, of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, who was ad-judged a Bankralt on his own petition, by the District
Courtof said district.

GAMEII LAVA. Assignee,
MI2I-e2t9 No. 128 South Sixth -street.
To the Creditors of the above•named B apt. • ,

IN THE ORPHANS,' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GEORGE R,

REESE. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the courtto audit, settle and adJuet the account of JACOBREESE and SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Administrators ofthe Estate of GEORGE B. REESE, deceased, and tore-port distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountants, will meet the parties interested for the pur.poses of his appointment on Thursday, May t 8 1888.
at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the Wetbetill Elousei No. 606
hansom (street, room No. 1, in the city of • Philadel-phia to thrlie

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TILE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Trust 'Estate of

HENRY HOMER, dec'd.—Tho Auditor appointed tly.„ the
Court to audit, eettle and adjust the account of BENJA-MIN HOMER and THOMAS HOMER, • executors ofHENRY HOMER, dec'd. and to report distribution. ofthebalance in the hands of the accountant, will )neet .the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, onWednesday, May 27, IEI,II, at 11 o'clock A, at the-mike
of H. G. CLAY, Esq., No. 271 d. Fifth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. • myl6.e,tu„th,64l.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFORTHE CITY
1 and County of Philadelphia.--Annigned Estate of DA-
VIDROGERS.—Nottco is hereby given that bY decree of
acid Court, made March 28th, 186% CHARLES M. W-RENS wan substituted an Assignee' IV the plate- of
t 11ARLESH. KILLINGEItieho was appointed by Deed-
dated January 24th, 1868. and.recorded in Deed Book J.
T. O. No.llo, page 55Sobc., and that all'pentona indebted
to bald Entato are requented to make payment, and these
baying claims to Dreamt the name, without delay, to
CHAltLE.i M. I LIKENS. Aesignee. 1035Beach etreet, or to
his-Attorney, JOSEPH M. PILE.4M Walnut et. aplB4.6t*

I.N THE ORPHANS. COURT FOR-THE WTI('AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofJOSEPII CONRAD.dee. ased.—Notico is herobv Liven ;hat1.1A11.111.&,.T.CONRAD, tbo widow of said decedent. has ,tiled"

Court her petition and aporaisement of personalprope
elected to beretained by her underthe act of April 1 t1851. and its supplements. and that the 'sante.*Rile
allowed by. the Court onSATURDAYOMnyildtbaktill. Ma .

Teas exceptions thereto be. flied. JOlll3OlittiMi.
231 Routh Fittlts#eet..
•Attorneyprto Petitioner:.'mylilodim4t*

La OF ALEXANDER 11, PORrEELDN, '

deceasod,—Lettora of administration d. _4.—.15%noon tho estate of ALEXANDER H. PLIR VHFdeceased, havhtg beau granted to the undalr, .p. TIODR hatiug claims are requeated' to present fialtte; .
and thorn indebted to makes payment. withil.nt, emr,to ,1:11MILES M. LUKENS, Adudnintrator. 4.h. to,, • t. t....lon. Reach street , above LaureL • - a ,INI. ir,

WAl4T$i

DANE ENG—WANTED A SUITABLE, ROirj6l7 •1., Banking purposes in the vicinity, °CIF d
Übestnut. Addrees Btria.vrtzr ofli rk, A' et.
Vdiri4lsl irANTED.—BY AYOUmt.v a situation in a Store orcountiniOnaliiniVittrkor assistant book-keeper,

M800 of `roterinicetth vett.
ddrotte X.19X.1977L'05t ee; 46 ,

SADifiii=S•lU.A !ME


